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NO. 12The Acadian. Ihe ehoit courses, sad the whole cost 

of breeds, feeds,, milk production gone 
fully into.
i A P<*t«l addressed to Principal M.
Eam-.uing,
fraro, will bring lull particulars re- 
ptding ilie short conrae. The dates 
*re January 5th to i$th. Tuition is 
pbiolutely free. No text books re 
|uired. Good board can be obtained 
|t reasonable rates in private families.

Creeds.
Published every Friday momma 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

Subscription prioe is II 00 a year in 
<d venue. If sent to the United States, 
11.60.

Nc»«y communication* from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon th* topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Rams.

per square (8 inches) for first in 
86 cents for each subsequent in

through life Ive trod 
l the light to reed 

The perfect signa of Ood ; 
If what's beyond u* there 

I have misunderstood,
I shall not need to care 

If I have erred for good.
If I've been whol 

In what I hold 
The proper prayer and 

And sought the Deity

If wrong has been

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Agricultural College,

1I Cream of Tartar
Along mistaken 
It need not me 

H I hsve lived my

•1.00Ï Many people use cream of tartar for quick bak- 

phosphates, such as are sometimes offered.

The Kind Tou Hâve 
m .™_ao

'h« Present Crisis and Ourand which has been ihoughtwas.u,,vl

nefore Him stand to learn 
He will not ask me then 

Of doctrines or of creeds.
That are disturbing men.

But He will search my deeds. "

until now we have been puntulog the
trveo tenor of our way. building up 
our nation on the sure foundation oi 
agricultural development, we are aud 
denly called aeide from our peaceful 
occupations to enter the age long 
arena of strife end bloodshed. We 

Never In the history ol Nova Scotia do not question the wisdom of doing 
baa its people's thoughts turned so so, bat we deeply regret the cause of 
earnestly to the farm. They see to It.
day the progressive farmer prosperous We are committed to the war and 
and in good circumstances, while the we cannot look back. We shall soon 
stress of hard times is more or lees have 100,000 of oursons at the front 
felt by the urban population. The and doubtless many more contingents 
former is receiving good prices for the will be needed. These will be sent 
products ol his form and he is in no «nd we must be prepared to bear the 
danger of being thrown out oi work, expense, however greet it may be. 
i*!auy there are dwelling in the town* Upon our formers and upon the great 
who today regret that they separated working classes the greater part of 
themselves from the noble task of tke burden will foil, and 
tilling the soil, and without a doubt nerve ourselves to bear it like men. 
there will be a marked movement VVe must think, and plan better to 
back to the land within a year. manage our business to make

In a forge measure, the splendid fobor more productive. If the supply 
position occupied today by the farm °f ioodatuffs is to be kept up to re 
ers of Nova Scotia is due to the im- quirements wc must farm better, 
proved methods adopted as a result ol We should raise all our calves; in 

.educational campaigns carried on by crease our hog production; prepare to 
the Department of Agriculture. sow more corn, roots and pasture 

One medium that hae played a large crops reduce all waste of labor and 
part in these bettered conditions ha* material to a minimum; be patient, 
been that of the Agricultural Short j reliant and persevering; and do
Courses, annually held In connection beet and trust in Providence for
with the Nova Scotia Agricul
tural College, at Truro. During 
the past these Classes have been very 
largely attended and the expectation 
is that the classes of 1913 will out 
number any of the previous sessions.
A sort of association of goodfollow- - - 
ship has sprung up about these 
courses that makes them year by year 
more attractive, and the man who ha»

and profit by the instruction given.
At these short courses,every branch 

of work pertaining to the farm is 
lakeu up and discussed In a moat in
teresting manner. Practical demon 
•trations are carried on, and the stu
dent is left to his own free will to de
vote himself to such subjects as most 
Interest him.

latent, and ChUdMn-Kxpert.no, ngatort

■ What Is CASTORIA
sxtæïï«

imbitoZ..n“lto L^1U£.’ Mo,VIUne ”” other Nareotlo 
nnd StoT. 1 “ de.troyi Worm.
Ck>U<îl t Dtaflno» and Wind

Toe thin* Trouble», ere. Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It aulmllato. the Food, regulate» the 
Th^rSm n<1 ,Bïïrd** riving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children . Fanaeca—The Mother’s Friend. P

i!
Copy tor new adv.rtiaemente will be 

rewived up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar. advertisements must 
bo in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con 
(inuedand charged for until otherwise

k This paper la mailed regularly to eub- 
•uibere until a definite order to diaoon- 
,niue u received and all arrearv are paid 
ii full.

dob Printing u executed at this office 
in the latest styles aud at moderate price*.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Aoadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

H But even 016 most careful cannot always know. 
The high price of cream of tartar has led to efforts 
to substitute alum and phosphate of lime com
pounds which are vastly inferior and not as healthful 
to use.

HFarmers' Short Courses.

The easiest way in which the housekeeper can 
be sure of quality and economy is by using Royal 
Baking Powder,, which is made from 
of tartar.

E
E pure cream

Royal Baking Powder gives perfect results, is less 
trouble to use, and has not been advanced in price.

Anyone who has once become accustomed to 
using Royal Baking Powder never reverts to home
made mixtures or any other product for raising biscuit, 
griddle-cakes, doughnuts, or cake.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

E

y?

,
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Chaiomu, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omoi Hon ha ;
9.00 to 12,90 e. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p. in.

§3F“Cloa# on Saturday at 18 o’clock'll

ê

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Us# For Over 30 Year#

Haw VOWS QtTT.
1

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hour», 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 v m. 
Express seat dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlx y , Post Master.

JProfemmiona.1 Oarda. Mischief Makers.
Ottr attention has been recently 

aslled to the contemptible habit in 
which some evil-disposed persons 
bave fallen into of trying to make 
trojble between prisons who might 
Otherwise be on the moat friend 
ly terms. Out way in which this 
Is tried Is by writing anonymous 
letter» in such a way that entirely In- 
uoceut one» ere blamed. Some others 
indulge In fit bearing, which in 

ten limes are absolutely fetes. In 
this wey friendship* ere broken up 
md many a heartache caused, ami 
the innocent made to softer, nil 
through the fiendish wickedness ol 
tome persons, who if they bad their 
just deserts, would be in the peniten- 
tiery.

Life is too short for such mean 
practices, and there are heartache» 
enough without them being multi
plied. If these lines should come un
der the notice of any who have been 
guilty in the peat, we beg ol them to 
leave off and try the better way of 
scsttering sunshine end pleasantness.

The Finest Chimes in 
America.

New Milk Bottle.
The glass bottle Is doomed in the ,, . . ,

The bells that are in the tower of milk trade at leuat apparently. Con- ! W* ' h * ie * hor,ible *•*«. 
the city haU municipal group at | talnere made of wood fibre or paper When Tommy ’» et the Judgment scat 
Springfield, Maaac^usetts, are said to are about to be put on the market. i Ami Gabriel scans the creed, 
be the finest set of chimes to America. ! When filled with milk, the container ! **•'** end maybe, pipe tils eye 
Their distinction Het in the tact that,, 1» hermetically seeled, only to be' And think he needn't read, 
instead of being hung in a lower! broken when the milk is used thee That Tomm. 
erected on another building, they are the container is to be thrown away I 1 ike damn or M..»*U*h|!Vi|WOr'i'

I The man who a hot yer mate, 
If he gets all you wish him,DENTISTRY. the rest. The experience will leave 

us saner and wiser and the future will 
bring us a larger share of the real and 
satisfying joy a of life.

vi

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oraduato of PhiladolphU Dental College 

Office In MoKanna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.
KF Ga» AMumersBin.

Wolfville Girl Weds.OHUROHES.

WH 1TBSIDR —HUNTINGTON.
Quiet but very pretty was the wed

ding whtçh waa setemnleed at the

Bilim Church -Rev. G.O. Gates, D. 
D., Acting Pastor. HervioS*: Sunday,

first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society moots 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.90 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All easts free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prmsytbriax Osome.—Rev. G. W.

0PT°1",, 91 * IM“r he »h,p ;

One would have to visit A Ulster- peU flat so that the dairyman or 
dam, Holland, for an ex impie oi creame/v can form them up aa de- 
chimes similarly placed in a muoicl- 'sired. This device may render the 
pal building, liven then those in the shipment of milk by parcel poet fees- 
Dutch city hall fall to lend them j ible. This container la not yet on the 
■elves gracefully to this method ol maiket, but may be In a few months, 
grouping, for its tower is erected up 
on the building, and does not stand 
alone as does this beiutiful ‘campait 
île* in the New Rng'and city.

Iff. Arthur Children Cry
FOR HITCHER'S

CASTORIA

united in marriage to 
Murdoch Whiteside, of 

t$|| city. Although there were uu 
invited guests a company of friends 
gutter cd at the church to witness the 
ijmniony, which was aolemnlaed hy 
Ref. Dr. H. Francis Perry, pastor oi 

burcb. .The front of the chancel

many.
Office hours: 8—10 a. m.; 1-9, T—fl

’’■'Ki.si
University Ave.

A Prayer.
O, l-vord! I acknowledge Thy raie- 

Locomotor Ataxia. tence-also the existence of a whole 
‘My nerves wore very bad, and I could lot ol other things, more or less god- 

; not sloop at night, nor oould 1 control ly, and wlîicb I can overcome only 
The chiming device consists in my arms or logs,' writes Mr*. Robt. Bu* by the help of my own backbone i 

part or a ha.dwocd css. or key- Uni, Maxwell, N. U. ‘Dr. Chase's nerve ,uUy realiae that on every band aie 
board, measuring about five feet Food cur*! mo of what I believe waa the invisible forces that seek my die- 
square, and containing sixteen »<‘rly aUgo of locomotor ataxia or para- | truction, and that if I am to come 
handle», the litter being marked with ]»"■' 1 deecrtbe relmt 1 -nlfered. un«„h,rt. I mu„ fi,ht every
the letters ol the musical notes of l,ut llow 1 *m entirely cured.' ,nch of the way y
the sixteen belle in the chimes. This _ * '—~------------ Give mt- Kn,.,10,h . 
e... I» l-Ueed in the room below the * Pr*»«r ‘h«* S»ved * my burden ol living, end to .mil. on' 
beKry. each kindle being connected Young Man. Ul burden become, a joy lot

«ÏÏÏS »-• -« Srr r l-°"" """ofr sr--....
the hand! h ' d th# #, 11 P° .* ° ' One of them was a heedlesa thought- *B hour, sixteen ounces one pound 
the handles sound the full notes.- ,MH you,h Thc olher wh,n lhc and one hundred cents one dollar.

time for retiring came, quietly knelt H«lp to live so that 
down beside the bed and prayed in (,own “l niKht wfth a clear conscl- 
allencc Hie companion was strange- *BC*' ant^ without a gun under my 
ly impressed. Kilty years afterwards ,,llloWi en<* ««dsunted by the lar.es of 
be wrote: 'That scene, so unostenta- lhoac to whom I might have biought 
tioue and so unconcealed, aroused my p*‘n'
•lumbering conscience and aeut an Grant, I beseech Thee, that I may 
arrow Into my heart.1 The result earn‘UV ®eal ticket on the square, 
was the young man's conversion to •n,,' in ,be doing therefore may 1 not 
God, followed by long veers of service #Uck the gsff where it does not be 
as a Christian minister and as a writ- lo11*'
er of books which have greatly bleated Uealen me to t h» jingle ol tainted 
the world. 'Nearly half a century rooney •
baa rolled away, ' he wrote again, Blind me to the faults of the other 
'with its multitudinous eventa, but follow—bat reveal to me mine own. 
that old chamber, that humble couch, Guide me "° th"‘ wh night when 
that allefit'praying youth, are still 1 look across the dinner table at the 
present In my imagination and will wl,r' who b*B betn l« » bleating.

even amid the 1 wlu heve 6°lb'o* to conceal.
Keep me young enough to laugh 

with my children and to lose myself 
In their play.

And then ——
When there comae the smell of 

flowera—aed the tread of aoft steps— 
and the crunching of the hearse*e 
wheels in the gravel out in front of 
my place—make the ceremony abort 
and tke epitaph simple—

Here lies a man!'

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Offloe at rwidenne of late Dr. Bowlee. 
lalaphofa 23.

Offloe Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-8, 7-*9 p.m.

hal been prettily screened with palms 
Wd white chrysanthemums. The 
*||l<lal Chorus’ and ‘Wedding March' 
|Me played by Mr. T Bonne Millar, 
«■) during the signing of the register 
UU* Amy Adair sang, ‘Became.' 
The bride, who waa given in marriage 
bylMr. Charles Garden, wore a lovely 
ÿmr. of white charmeuse aatln, veiled 
Mgli lace and trimmed with pearl or- 
naoi Min. The skirt, fashioned en 
rgpne, was finished at the hem with 
IBfow iu which waa caught a spray 
of oi.mgc blossoms. She wore a bri- 
dob veil of Brussels net hemmed with 
H pearls, and arranged over her 
lien under a wieath of orange bios 
attpbv and she carried a ahower bou-

Pastor : Public Worship every 
■at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
at 9.46 ». m. and Adult Biblem Marked Interest always centres 

around the live stock owned by the 
Farm, and In this regard the Provin 
del Farm is stronger today than at 
any previous time in its history. 
Thele animals are paraded dally In 
the forge pivllitou and every oppor- 

It will not only be a blessing to those tonity afforded the formel to critically 
who have been made to suffer, but the examine them. Of perhaps premier 
wrong doers will also find this old 
world e much better place in which to

I p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
at 7.30^ p.m. . Benriaee atWiedneeday at 

>wur Horton .„„ov,aa«l. W.F
Mon the^sBOona^ iueesg^oi ^eoh ». ■. «o#co«, *. c. aaaav w. aoscea, ll.i
»ta foitnigl.tlfon Tueeday at 7.30 pin. 
nor Mission Bend meet* fortnightly 
Wednesday at 8 30 p m.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.ÆirïJïalî

bath at 11». m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
iîghro WedueSÿaîÆg KîS." AU
the eeéta are freeand strangi’r* welooood 
at all the aervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the tiabbath.

importance to Provincial agricultur
ists ia the possibilities for successful 
dairy forming. The value of good 
blood In this respect will be folly 
demonstrated at this year's course.
The College herd contains five cowa 
that have given 75 ooo lbs., or thirty.
•even and a half Iona of milk in the 
past year. This la an average of 
■even and a half tons per cow perl 
year. The average production of 
Nova Scotfa cowa ia close to 3 500 lbs, 
a year, at which rate the five College | 
cows have produced more than 
twenty one ordinary cow».

This production was due in part to 
extra feed, but as much to good 
breeding.

Here ia a little sum in arithmetic 
that needs no comment. The average 
cow eats about filly dollars worth of| AjtjHUDtlngtÇfl' «Other of the bride, 
feed per year. The five College cows 
ate about one hundred dollars worth 
of feed each. At 3*0. per quart, tb

O. PURVEB SMITH
Edinburgh

OOULI6T.
The deotiat waa torturing his vic 

tim in the usual double fashion. The 
story be was telling at the moment 
was on himself:

•When I was youug ia the proies- 
Isfon' said be, 'I waa working in a 
country place for a lew weeks to help 
% friend. One day a former came in— 
a big, muscular chap, lull blooded— 
one of the sort whose teeth come like 
the roots of oak tree*.

•Aa he eat down In the chair, he 
asked: 'Will it hurt?'

Feeling in a rather jocular mood, I 
answered: ‘Well, il it doesn't it shan't 
coat you anything.' Then I foil to 
work.

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.—19
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Monday Excepted. Telephone 163. 
Weetward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
-Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third HuiuIhjn 
at 11 a. m- Matins every tiunday 11 ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Kvanaotw, 7.» p. m. Swelal

.................... tiohar »? Bible 01™, tb.
"ïÎLwbto. Btaangara liaartilj wal* 

Riv. K. F. Dixon, Rester.

When Blood U Poison.
The blood must be filtered, otherwiHii 

you are |«olsoned. If the kidneys fail 
the liver is overworked, and becomes tor
pid. By using Dr Chase s Kidney-Liver 
Fills you net both these tllterinu organe 
working right, and also ensure heeltfol 
action of the bowels. For this reason 
those pills are an ideal family modloine. 
They euro biliousness, constipation, 
ohronio indigestion and kidney disease.

ol white orchids, III lea of the 
y and white roeea. She was at 
ed by Mrs. Wendell B. Farris, mb 
on of honor. Mrs. Farris waa 
Ing a smart French gown of pale 

: taffeta, with overdress of irh'tc 
Ion, trimmed with tatfeln ribbon 
ilnstlng in pink rosebuds, and a 
c hat laced with black velvet aad 

■fcmed with white plumes. She 
jÉVfied a bouquet of pink rosea. Dr. 
IfeMer acted as groomsman. Mra. L.

Wolfville Real Estate ' 
Agency.

Panons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KLFRIDGK,

Wolfville, April 87.

ATTENTION 1 New Auto Fuel.
: tooth came even harder than I 

expected, so, aa the men got up from 
the chair and pulled himself together 
-he bad not uttered a sound-I said: 
•Well, did it hurt?'

•Not a bit, ' answered the country
man, end strode out of the office, 
leaving me minus ■ fee. completely 
noppuleeed end th* laughing stock of 
my Irleod and the two or three pat
rons who sat beyond the office.

I have never tried to be funuy pro 
ftasionally since, 'said he meditat
ively.

•The wearing a becoming costume of 
byst Bilk poplin, and black vel 
let trimmed with paradise mount 
D. Wbitesdale, mother oi the 

u. wore a pretty gown of dark 
hv«t with bonnet to match, trim- 
With plumes shading from ame

Motorists will lie Interested in a now 
substitute for gasoline that waa success
fully tried out at Indianapolis last week.
It la <•>!«! z,,li„0, wai m ««into- Mv„ be rutgotten 
t«rod at a coat of one and a halt oanta a lp„ndore hM„„ „„j lbr0„,h ,h,

ages of eternity. ’

To avarage cm {(.# to one ye.,, n, 
"»«l' -ï «rilk. .o,u, „l
feed. The College cows gave paio ,im< 
worth of milk, and ate ftoo worth of "IC^ 
feed. One did not pay for its feed, Uifi 
the other had fit io left above coat of Doc 
feed. Good blood In dairy cowa is wea

Front gallon. Better still, several more nillui 
a gallon can lie procured from it than 

c pale yellow. Mra. F. M. In the experiment <x nduoted
•later of the groom, was 
l charming gown of Alice 
iWitb trimmings of lace, and 
velvet hat trimmed with

tungsten's Wholesome Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

A ÆAiMonday a Mannmi oar was uaed, and ran MX) 
miles at an ivorage speed of 63 1 4 miles 
an hour. Kx|iortw from the leading oar 
works were present and watched every 
movement of the teat, • expressing them' 
selves as satisfied that the discovery will 
be of immense lieoefit to motor vehicle

»»»A»
Per loot. blworth money to the former. This 

herd end many others from neighbor 
ing dairy ferme, will be examined at

7c.
bine and flowers. After 

the ceremony the bridal party return 
ed taStffl. Huntington's apartments 

aria Court, Some beautiful 
gilts ||ere showered spun the bride, 

ived from tlae groom a hand 
mond pendant set in pfotl- 
he groom's gift to the ma 
ooor was 'a bar broach set 
iamarines and pearl*, and to 
utamen be gave a pearl ecaif 

pin. Mr. and Mrs Whiteside left 
let«t^6n the evening on a abort 

trip and on their return will 
takejgp residence In the dty. The 
bride travelled in a smart costume ol 

i velvet with a black velvet hat 
Lgitd with an aigrette, 
the above, which la copied from 

Vancouver, B. C., Daily New»- 
rertiscr, of Nov, afith, will be read 
a much interest, the bride having 
» for several years a popular 
ng lady of this town. Tint acad

joins a host oi friends here In such as the Packard and Mention care

tot
Cokes and Pies Tommy Said-------

H “No more headache for you—take these"
5 Take CharobM

|\ f th# I
tw,! tan# th# liver. I

Lines cn hearing a minister say 
use. The inventor ia John Andrus, a For- 'that It waa awful to think that our 
fcugest of McKeesport, a., who was re- 'soldier» used bud language on the 
oeutly paid 820,000 by the V. 8. gov- j battlefield, as they 
•turnout for a dlaoovory he made in the they might have to 
toughening of armor plate. Andrus has 
discovered a now way of breaking 
down water without ih# use of gre «t heat, 
and tbo new fluid consiste mostly « .....
water, a little nauhUionu. and two! %» blimey wot price.»? 
secret ingredients that can be bought at'For there ain’t a man in a thousand, 
any drug store. Mr. Ardus mlxo.: thesu In a charge with prayer on hie lips, 
in a still, to which host is applied, and | He jnet grips his lance or rifle, 
the roault ia a fluid that is superior to I Hla tongue—well, it sorter ellns. 
gasoline At Indianapolis the still was 
set up under the ayes of the exports and 
the fluid made. Five gallons of the fluid 
waa put into the oar, and it did sixteen 
miloa on a gallon, which is four miles 
more than could he normally done on

Interested ill the discovery are several 
of the leading automobile manufacturers,

fresh Dally In
■nd Liver Tablet*. They n#»only cure

never know when 
meet their Maker. Hsvs 

Catarrh ?
and olwme# Uw bowel* Try thw.

■h Rooms
on, Prop.

It's all very well for the parson 
To tel! u* wc mustn't cuss,

'Cos he a safe stuck In the pu'pit,will

/» naaal breathing 
impaired? Do— 
your throat got 
nittky or dogged f 

Modem eclenoe proves 
tli/u th- -tc symptoms re-

y«. h. m u„. t™„ch«, S2S»ÏS7ÆSSk
With your and on your rifle butt, taring and useleae.

And y«r pel's shot dead beside ve. The oil-food In Scott’s Emulsion
You „hould toy-I »uppoH—-'Tut win torUh »„d «,Uv« th. Moo,-------------------- z IUÏ, 8ld oentiktt and assist nature to

check the Inflammation and A * 
heal the sensitive

of Acadia)

mNow to Provide for Old Age.
YOU CAN OBTAIN FROM t'

til

HE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

/ the
^ ft Ac tut

But ye don't, oh. blimey, ye don't, 
There’s a lump in yet throat that 

'urts,
And xip from the mouth of yer rifle 

Yer revenge goes out in spurts.
And ye cuss and cum and cuss

wil
As** 40 to 70.An Endowment Pol

scorn.
full

C --'.•KBSSBr Minatd'e Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cow».

Mlnard'a Liniment 1er sale every
where.-------------------L_

— ï In Th* Acadian.■
-

- ’ ■■ ■■■" ~r 1

■

a
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CHAMBERIAIN’S TAB1ETS

CASTORIA
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Tttfi ACÂdian. Observance of Pe^ce 
Sunday. LiWAR TIME. rCHRISTMAS.A Watch will make a 

most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Gift.

WOLPVILLE, M. 8., DEC. u. 19H. .At-KEAL OF THE OOMUriOW WOMAN h 
' CMKISTIAH TEMEEEAJtCE UNION.

The swift
tbe eternity that lies behind ns sod 
another Christmas tide approaches as. 
Bat what a Christmas season; tbe 
glad music of tbe angel chant. Peace 
on Earth, to men good will.’drowned 
m tbe boom of cannon and tbe dank 
of atma; tbe bar monies of tbe skies 
oat in tbe discords of earth. Tbe 
spaik which Queen Alexsndrn once 
predict* 1 would set tbe vest erma 

ta of Enrope in a blaze has fallen, 
and lo, a conflagration involving three 
continents A war map published by 
the Christian Herald baa tbe countries 
involved is 
entitled, Tbe Blood Red World.’ It 
is. nays the Sunday School Times, s 
startling sod solemnizing picture, for 
by far tbe greater part oi tbe globe ie 

now directly or indirectly war terri

waged on no colossal a scale, for 
never before bad man’s Satanic ingen- 
nity devised instruments of such 
wholesale slaughter. Never before 
have tbe slain -men made in Cod’s 
image—bee.1 counted by miles, or 
whole villages around which the 
bathe* have raged been described as 
charnel booses.

Tbe Christmas bells this year of 
grace. 1914. will ring out to a wild 
sky resounding with exploding 
boubi, dotted with contesting aero 
places, sod shot wifo rentless reveal
ing eesKbligbls They will ring 
ar rosa waters audited with embattled 
sbips, across treacherous waves con 
ceaiiag tbe dangerous wine end deed 
iy submarine, lor, is pursuance ol tbe 
Istelul mo<ts — suggestion of the 
Pit her of Ues—-Jo U 
pare lor war, ' tbe nations ol Europe 
have run a nud race for supremacy iu 
such preparation, prostituting tbe 
brilliant and benign discoveries of 
science to the base purposes of slaugh
ter end dent ruction. Huisll wonder 
that forty years of aotb prvpsretloa 
should culminate in the ptesent con
flict, What « climax to our vaunted 
Cbrlhtian (f) civilization!

Yet tbe lyord re gnetfa, end though 
for the present, it aeema thst 'cloude 
end dark news are around about Him, ' 
we know Hist righteousness and jud 
gement are the establishment ol Hie 
tfares*' and His word Ot promise is 
sure. We read, And lie ehell judge 
among tbe nations, end shall rebuke 
many people; and they shall brat 
their swords Into ploughshares, end 
their spears Into pruning book»; na 
tton shall not lift up sword against 
nation, nor shall they learn war any

wc
k You can i-»-ly or. us to ghe yon la-st servir* nod M |>ii< *-h jxwible 

ami send mmiry out of town for your Xmas wants.

Our Bncinb for this week;
I'KKIX.- -Orange, Citron, I>-mon or mixed, 90c, j*ev lb. 

HAIHIK4 in 10 ««. pkgs.— H-wde-d 2 pkgs. 26c., Heedless |wr pkge 
Hu 1 Una per pkge. Me. CURRANTS. - Best In pkges., 2 for 26c. 

KXTRACTH.- 2 oz. Ms., nil flavors, 12c. per bt. 
fier lb. DATES, in pkg.-s,, 1 

ENT, Johnson'», >f inard's ami Empire 18c. per lit. 
WHITE PINK Ami TAB, |*-r ht., for.
TEA. 3 lbs fowl PV-. bulk Tea, 81.00.

COFFEE.- 3 Ilia. Iiest Pic. bulk Coffee, VI.«I.

Editorial Brevities.

There are five million 
land sad Wales bet; 
so eed 39 available for military ser
vice. A fifth ot these will probably 
he at the front next spring.

have rolled by to Bracelet Watches are very popular 
and convenient and our prices am rea
sonable. You can get a good one for 
87.00 with a leather strap. 810.00 to 

5Î* 17.00 foi-gold filled expansion. $26.00 
*■ to 86.00 for solid gold.

In Boys’ and Men’s Watches we have 
them from 1.00 to 889,00. 810.00 will 
got a good serviceable watch in gold 
filled, silver or nickel case.

Silver Toilet seta, 10.00 to 126.00. 'Pai-taian Ivory Toilet and 
re seta, 6.00 to $11.60. Rings at all prices. Cuff Links are 
by everybody, 60c. to $8.60.

A nice assortment of Limoges China that mother will be 
pleased with and best of all they are stock patterns and can be 
added to from time to time or replaced If broken.

is Eeg- 
the ages of

£Ti I
A
1Ik-. «0 The Christmas Season is here, and should be observed 

as usual, more especially for the children. We have a 
very complete stock of useful and inexpensive articles that 
will please without depleting your pocketbook to any 
great extent.

Special reductions on the following goods:

A
C4À

PRUNE*.—Me, 
LINIM

'!• - >' ii H
From ike Front. fa

t
J» letter received by

Mr. D B. Adamson from bin non. M/uiii u
CornmeolLieut Leslie Adamson, M. D (Beg.; 

R A M C. With British Kxpedi 
I ion ary Force, France, M>. — General

%T:Së\jôy«A’-V
VVXoXour Ow» 1

Get our prices <jn

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Dress 
Skirts, Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Flannel 
and Lawn Waists. 20 per cent, off any of the 
above lines.

Ladies’ Umbrellas, Neckwear, Mufflers,

FlourandFeedNext week ie the time 
V, buy C. Meal. Whyf 
Because we can quote 
you a very fow |»rk-e 
1 rout the wharf.

Hospital, Nov. 19th, 1914
*1 have been here nearly four weeks 

ped on tbe race course shoot 
two miles from town It is • large 
hospital, of course si! under canvas, 
wards, ourselves, etc. Tbe weather 
during tbe past tea days has been 
bed, log and rata chiefly, bet now tbe 
winter really seems to have set in 
with bard frost and at present snow, 

imagine L is not too warm

prioud ie red and is I «-fun- hvyfng else.

the

R. E. HARRIS & SONSnever before was war
Gloves.Phone 16—11.

Two More Verse» to 
Tipperary,

Mr T.^ B Browne, of tbe Juitoi- 
ffftlos branch of the Department of

Obituary,no yon
sleeping under canvas in tbe test. 
But I manage to sleep soundly sad 
wefl in • waterproof valise on e ntsc-

Handkerchief», ell »tylee end prices. New Ideas Iu 
Boxed Hand kerchiefs, Collar and Cuff Sells, Fancy Tie» 
Handkerchief and Collar Boxea.

F
Tbe death of Mr John MiKittrtyk r 

occurred on Monday afternoon Bp** ^ 
home nenr Kentvllle. He we* f /

Interior, Ottawa, has composed two years of sge end wss highly esteemed
adfPtfonal verses to Tommy's msrolH Por the pset two years Mr. McKit 

É2 ***** *H*B we** ,e trick has been confined to bis bed, 

end in spire ot bis sge retained ell b'S 
faculties, taking • keen Interest in 
tbe every dey affaire of Ilf*.

He was the sou of the late Willie»
McKittrlck, of Horton, Ha Ie aur 
vfved by one son, Wm. McKIttricjt, 

end four deugbieiS, the eldest, Mins 
Agnes, who bee been a devoted nufee 
to her father, Mre Dexter C0IU0».
Htarr’s Potnl; Mr Iconard Cogs wefl,
Fort Wilhaiim and Mrs Jwph Her 
rts, Canard,

For the past thirty y sere Mr Hf 
Klttrlck baa been an elder In St 
Paul's Presbyterian church, K 
villr, and has always b s > 
known lor hi# integrity end

The luneral took place 
d >y afternoon and was la

rkPERA HOUSE? '
1 J V». M BLACK, - MABAOBÉ. ïj,

W0LPV1LL1 *-*

Tt

Iotas* sheet 1 bave also e double

Brush and Comb Sets.blanket to sleep is nod
eed • sleeping beg; so yon can see 
that thst Ie tbe most comfortable

tl
ved generally 

Back to Tipperary started Paddy on

Bat wb*u half way be beard them 
*ey, tbe fighting had b-gun.

Hr wrote to Molly saying. Dear, al
though I love you so.

My country's callin’ durlln;' as I iu 
Irish, 1 must go.’

Now Paddy'a in the trenches, f.gbtin' 
like • lion bold,

And Irish Mollies wallin’ with a 
heart ae true as gold.

But when the K riser'a down and out, 
and Belgian's free again,

H* II start for Tipperary town slog 
ing this refrain.

'"K
cei' Monday, Deo. 14th

Life-Photo Film Co.

Stamped I,lnen, Embroidered Centre Pieces.
Working Thread»,—Complete assortment of D, M. C. 

Brilliant Balkana.

Wools! Wools! All onr Wools were bought before 
tbe advance end ere sold at old price». Berlin», Zephy», 
Beehive, White Heather, ell shade». Slipper Sole».

It h
nasally tom in shoot

C y> sad gat up ibotrt 7 V> Then 
tneaklast, go to the wards nod work 
all morning and do anytoiog news 
aery in the alter com. such ss optr- 
•turns, note taking, etc. P.tcb ot u# 
has about forty patients and there 
are usually about eighteen lieutenant*, 
cotoed, major and captain. Those of 
tbe wounded who are not likely to be 
fit for duty within thirty days *#« 
sent to England aa occasion offers 
Those who will be fit within the 
thirty days after being discharged 
from here go to • ‘rent’ or convales
cent camp dose by end ere thee sent 
to the firing line égala. The men arc 
reelly ep'eedtd. They ere exceeding
ly well looked after here, in fact 
everything, everywhere tbroegb, ae 
ar as one bears la splendidly well or 

fgnntzed and managed, I think U 
likely that . . . will be here bet

that does not mein that the medics! 
staff will be, ae frequently tbe medical 
officers (lieoUnanU) are neat to the 
front and ethers from . . , lake

«ft

F
Can

Kf'MKHKNT
Don

‘THE GREYHOUND’ chu
andIN flVt PARTS

A Photo-ploy of Intense Interest 
and startling climates.

ADMISSION, - 15 Cts.

Hof peace, pre

THE ‘GROTTO’ The
last
WU
Ac AX This popular place for Toy* will be openeda 111 

upiig
h"

at H

SATURDAY TMt 12th Mon Wed ri 
rgely atleCom* in and nee the T*fS at Thk 

WOLKVlLMt Book'Btore. -I
Complete araortinenlufToye, Oamee, Bunk*, Rocking 

Horee», Dollo Carriage», Chrletm»» Tr«i Ornemente end 
Decoration» and everything that makes Xreaa.

1 mae
ilagtDanger Signals Warn You 

; of Approaching Paralysis
N-

Orel
BRINQ THE CHILDREN. FREE FOR ALLFine Farm for Sale. peer

one
It skSlowly and Surely Exhaustion Goes on Until Collapa* 

of the Nerves is the Natural Result
ll« Tbla haw frown prnvRR In mWMr 
ihi/iiwanfi* nt mew* similar to the -me 
dtMKirliNfd In this latlor,

Mr». Tima, Allan, Il V D„ I,
Ont., wrltom—'-Fivo y.mrw a*- f wuf- 
fofsd <* "/mplou bronlidown, mni fr#- 
nuonlly hud nalpltailun of lho haeE, 
Win"* that II J o< wh f have l«a-i dflKr 
ij)/rii», h»4 no power ever my il;
< lottiNdoW HUiiar and oould 
walk alralght. Al nlifl.t I would h 

nervous spoils, whh heart ! 
citation, and would Mi.-ikii as ih 
/ had Ilia eguo J fell linpr.ovwMRM 
"ri«r itfioa lbs nr»i oox of Dr, Dlskso's 
NstTS F'-o-J, a ml of tar oonilnuluZ».. n 
wwi; nnt's no MtffVflRJ IMffll <D '16 
not rrrjuli# Irnarf «».IHne. TJF " 
lold seven a I Of m;r ,„.|«hhor* «Eh-

Dr, Chase's Nsrvo Food, 64 
*• « for 11 to, m!| d> whir*/', 
tn-on, Hn -., & r . ia,„Iu

Special attractlnn» ovary'evening beginning MONDAY 
«VBNINO the gist.

their places. So voe Is never quite 
sere bow long oat will be here. 
There have been heavy 'xsseltics 
among tbe R A. M. C, One was 
awarded the V. C but died from 
wound# received, f ew exceedingly 
well aod as cemfortsble as one can be 
«Oder tbe csrcumsteoces 
over here appear to be goiog eelisfac- 
terlly but Mg forces will Ire required 
before tbe end,

Tl
Well located within a short distance of tall way 

station. Contelni «fly acre» of encollent lend, 
ten scree In woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing IOOO barrel» of apple», In excellent 
dillon. Harm enta thirty tons of bay. If you 
are looking for e good proposition this I» your 
opportunity. Apply »t oiice to

Bos *62, Welfvllle. ,

ville
You muy I» reel lean, nervous. Irrl* 

iul>0 and »l*«|d«ae, but you ihlnk 
there Is nothin* to be alarmed ui. you 
have no H|/p«ilte, 
dlMdnStlon I» Impair.

la
v* ttk/iMM and irre- 
xularity of other 
bodily organs, you 
f < - * I tired In i>ody 
end mind, and And 
that you la< k lhe W
enarxy to aiu nd to Bjn’ 
th# dully task

/ou may iwlî^JPf
! tv ont prim'fu aWwmX*___

lion and ih* dan- 
«••r signal» whbh Mil*. ALLA If, 
wi-rn you (hat to,me form of j,(,rf,ly*l» 

n«*i eii j, r,f 4ev*lnpm*tit 
/’) rihasFs K'.rvw For.d |„ «h» m.-v 

sm.-o*s*ful rasfoyaifvo f.„ .he Mstyas 
that has over bean offered u, i|„ jmi, !

the'4M» Inter

J. D. CHAMBERS.Things
Is it too much to hope that 

row this prediction is being, in f>#ri, 
fu filled -that tbe Lvrd is judging 
among the nations sad rebuking lhe 
pm>pi*. end thst, s* a result ol the 
Isr/ibl* MjjLmi bss

At
dsbe
loi It"

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
•Rw-SurprUing Debut of Rvelyn

CAM AID AST VV,UM*r~l>kOVX» OUUliV

•EASryW # WORTH-WHl/.E KKCIT-
turn,

There was a surprise la store for 
many • music lover os Tuesdsy even 
ing, November 24th, wbeu fivciya 
Starr, e young Ceosdlen violinist 
msde her initial bow si Acolisn Hall, 
New Vois. liven 1» view of there 
porta of kef London success, it wss 
hardly to be txpectad that she would 
prwa so exceptional s violinist ss her 
playing last week ptoclsimcd bar to 
b#. In the matter ot her program 
Mis# BUrr showed judgment, too, /t 
rssd ss follows

Vital!, ’Chaconi>e; ' Corelli, 'U FM- 
1#;' Bruch, Hc/dtieh Fautasy; Flbieb, 
Prrem;' Col. UreeUle,' Perpctnuw 

MMflle;’ Hcbubett Auer, Mmnenl 
Musical;’ Wleeiâwskl, Bouvcoir de 
Moscou.'

into
this ml-Gmss

wsr, ' and 'will seek peace and pursue SS1
—-----------------TT

PORTER, WOLFVILLE

U.es«HER HIMla any c»*r we esrneMly cell upon 
all wbo name the name of Christ to 
reverse the motto which seems hither 
to to have controlled the nation», end 
iu this time oi direst

Brush and Oomb

MmIoiiw» Beta
rsrfumee
»0* Oonfrutfoiimy

HE"!
TtgsId" Agn

•ed
Hall■■■■■Ii *»“» 10

end prepare for peace. No lima is 
more opportune then tbe present for

os 1st
Uigurs
rhsrmot) flouts 

Willin' I» »ml sws our *U»ik,

lw«m
(MillHas Declared War Agalnet High Prlooa

Will sell at tbe Btarr Store, opposite L. W. HUIKI-'S ou Mein Bt.
l^/inling the lessons of tbe wests, lbs 
foll-y, the futility, the savagery of 
war, and we rejoice thst so mm h ol 
this is being done, by pulpll and

ttundsy, Drccfober I be aotb, will be 
observed all over tbe Unlled Hlslc» 
and doubtless also in Orest Britain ss 
Ptacs Bueday We sek lor this dey, 
in Ibis Dominfon, a much mors gen 
oral observance then has usually been 
Recorded it, end we s«k ibis

Christmas, 1914 Worn
A 1ACADIA PHARMACY :

The Penstor Store.
UMMMMMNRiHMMM»

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

‘MADE IN CANADA’ ENAMELWARE
tbeC

the
X

As uniiuI wo HIM pr-M/msad wil l. » spl.m.Ud ||„„ „f 
s.iitalrle for prceu.il»

Kodaks, Manicure Sets, Military 
Brushes, Brush and Comb Sets, 
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, Etc.

All First Digs* floods *1. ttaaeimabl.. I'rimw,

UtW

2S to SO p.c. below Regular Prices.
Ni* » NI,,!, I» I 'Iu..... ....  ...
1*1 !»• Oval Ooversd itow.1 Fro*
84U 
No. tl

No. H Hiuy 
llintvy FI11

•ml many other «Ulules, Imdudlng, Doubla Dollars, (look Vote

zzyzuXiXZ, . ....... n-’":
TERMS. STRICTtV CASH.

atsn 1

.........SI.8»Bimni, 81.00 s».

.......... 0 1.00 " .06 ss. Th
he Wolfville Booh 

Store
Ocularly In tbs nama ol that portion 
ol bunmuily who S/S always Ah-1 
everywhere tbe grestsst sufferers from 
this barbarous system of 'legalized 
murder, ' tbe women of the net four 
Votaries*, votelcss end Ibersfore large 
ly blameless, in regard In this gigan- 
ttasvil, women bsve yet ever born 
tbs larger shir* 0/ the misery, tbe 
privation, tbs anxiety, il,r 
fortur», tbe outrage resulting from It.

W* ask, therefore, that on Pest* 
huudsr the pripUs of onr Dominion 
resound with dsnunolsilon of this |r 
rational end barbarous msibol of 
«•tiling Infs.nations! disputes end 
with appeals for tbs application of 
rational end Christian methods. We 
Mktfaai Buuday Hcbools end

ig.i lic.iy Htove Vote ....... ................. ..
Ilsnvy Ifln- k and While Htovo l*ofon

repe*
tbs /
even I
damn
iveol 
Wm 
Iris s 
weik

•M " .66 s».
1.» " .70 M,

lJ: l.M “ .w*»,
.70 w,

Mie» aurr, «ho I» »s As,: p,p||, 
Is Iks suet sdml.ebU pwtei.se> e, ell 
tk, Auer produite fc.wd kwe .In,, 
Ike edveet of kl» Issiuu trio, kirn»», 
rertew and Ziwb.ll»,. Une Bin,, 
dlectoewl tkee, ,,s,l»tee of wblcb tk. 
serioei obewrw of wsetesi b.ppw, 
'•*» «» cwtedestloeely eppfovr 

Hsrelpte -awlu tbit of Ketkteee 
kertow, for »tw prods.:, a tee toe,, 
which fs Ite texts,» ,Malte tbe I»

no
.i,;’

Tee Kettlw........
e Nhovats .................

■W " 
.*1 »

IS TUX PtACk POS
Uhrlstuies Card,
Csleodan 
Auto titatlonety 
Poet Cants 
ChrlslHwu Bests, Tsg«, «to.

1‘slnllng Rook» 
Toy B«,k« 
Juvenile Books 
Toy Nevsltle» 
Rlrthdsy Books 

Culllveto » love for tbe beautiful »ed lbs 
lw»i iu Art, by luet.tlnr on bavin» the Tuok 
C»lender». I hey are produis»! by the i*»t 

Priming, lingrsvlii», KWuu»,

Ab V. RAND, Druggist, An
C Itabsd\

tains

jflerbin’s 
Xmas Goods

new i
ol Wbees d»»nty of bn oteeuto eon

HMHteeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLI’VILLIJ, n. s.

Thesepeerlot, Tecbeteelly ,b< bee ,t be, 
e rsnrsrkxbie vlrtrteelty, of 

lb, variety wbteb date tbs Hooey 
teebau that eetoslsbss r.lbxr tk.o
esflsdee.

ft1
!Hn pure ear) precise 

doebte etopplsp I» the bmallM 
Brock work, wes eeldnrre of be, ski! 
Ity, sad bn coaceptloo of ll.se a noil,

Cloera, briny the Ueeou of lbs lie, 
boor» 10 those under leolioullou. end.

sr«SSS5SSav-rs
eratlouotel ouoon in Pibteh e doy. «>« »'«b of men topreleelf,™ ,o,»„ 
lop ‘Porno.’ A down iviopn lotto <Mly wppHeotlee for tbe epwd,
Col ’Oreotols' end tbe Hnbutort plen »od Ot the Miel,
.0.14 be,, to.» dnelreble, yut glane **■«■< «* WO «off riBWraoe.no.
00 they were Ibey proved Ike artlal 'Pr.yn mor ve Ike Arnr liter
eep^eo, .............. Btor
eraeter of -»ee|le| rbe ewelln p,,,,. B»«no M Wsmot,

Bke wee eppl.oded with eelboe Pieetdeol IteHleloe W, C T. (J 
Iran by . pood rated radiera., Cor ^rLyTc' T „
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1
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T. E. HUTCHINSON, -
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The Acadian. TlUt InteUd'e Pert Wilt.

XMAS
SUGGESTIONS

I To the Hotioâ oi la» acadiàmi
Mk. Editor:—II is always a source 

of gratification, If nothing 
person who has been the subject ol 
wanton Injury inflicted on account ol 
the discharge of the duties of an of 
dee, to find the course taken by him 
the subject ol subsequent justification.

A friend has sent me the kdlowtog 
dipping from a Western newspaper

'That Invalid port wine cannot be 
considered a temperance drink and 
that Its aale by druggists can be le
gally carried ou only under the regu
lations governing the aale of other 
alcoholic drluke, Is the effect of the 
decision la the court today when ou 
prosecution by the Saskatchewan 
Provincial police. C. J. McIntosh, 
representative of the Parisian Wine 
Company, was fined $ 100 and costs 
tor selling liquor without a license. 
The Proprietary Medicines Act pro
vides that In no medical preparation 
may alcohol be present In a larger 
quantity than Is necessary to preserve 
or dlsolve the Ingredients. It la stated 
that practically all the invalid ports 
oflered for sale contain alcohol to ex 
cees of this amount.'

NEW
FALL COATS

mWOLFVILLB, N. S., DEC. Xl, 1914

I. e, to n

EA!Hew Advertise mente.
Porter.

TEA Iüwa
Op”Hor.
0. H. Borden.

l8S&
J. D. Ohemhon.

At J. E. HALES dt CO., LTD.<NS

I have just received 
400 lbs. of Tea which 
l had bought before 
the advance in price.

1 will sell same at 
the old price as long 
as it lasts.

«assess»Something that will please 
the Men and Boys.

Neckwear ■
In Fancy Boxes, flowing end atyle, all the newest 

shades 33, 30, 75c. and flt.oo. Boxes free with the Tie.

Handker chiefs
Fine Irish Linen with the initials 33c. each. Kxcel- 

das, plain whites and fancy borders, a for 33c.

Braces
President in fancy boxes, the best brace made, only 

30c. Braces and Garters in comb, boxes from 50c. up. 
Combinations of Braces, Garters and Hose in fancy 
from 73c, to $1.30. V

A usd l* Phsrmviy. 
Town of Wolfv ilk 
It. K. Harris à Bone.

Î
This is an tt.lvanevd shipment direct from the manufacturer* tv m 

of the very Latest Martueuts for Fall ami Winter,iSS Local Happening».
nel Coats for Ladies, Misses. Maids and Children 

at Reasonable Prices.
Only two weeks more to Christmas. 

How rapidly the eeesone go!
A new ltd of Soap Shot Albums at 

the Graham Studio. They meke 
good Xmas gilts.

Flashlights—new stock, splendid 
goods sud velue, st Rand's.

THE6R0TT0
Tbs R. A. It. Club Will meet on 

Tuesday evening ot next week at the 
home of Mrs. K. L Gould, Msiu 
street.

he

Oa« and see the Hew Otetfcs aad the 
Latest Style».rs,

Wo will tie pleased to take your cede* fur any of thv*o ttarmonu, mako 
any ohangve that you wUU. or evil you one of thaw Model*.m

T. L. Harvey
Crystal Palace Grocery

New Sweater Coats.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed In our store.
sees

* -ITW. I ut «dvitod I» lb. lint ieili.

2L55S: 25223
character of the liquor kuowu ee lu
valid Port Wine and ol the legality ol 
Its sale as a patent medicine. The 
decision may sot be very pleasant 
reading lot Dr, Covert or Mr. Wick- 
wire but ootwithftaudtog all that. 1 
think It le due to my friends who 
have so nobly stood tor my defence In 
the iajuettce meted out to me uo lew 
than to myself, that It ehould be made 
public through the preea ol tble 
County sod Province.

me

*the pond at the bridge this week and 
it ha# been generally taken advant
age of.

Pilate Hockey Sticks, the standard 
Canadian etlok, at Rand's.

Rev. Mr. Stillwell, agent of the 
Dominion Baptist Foreign Mlaaion 
Board, will apeak at the Baptlat 
church neat Sunday at both morelsg 
and evening services.

Hanteport has a newspaper again. 
The new venture made He appearance 
last week. It la published by the 
Wladaor Tribune Pub. Co, Tmh 
Acadian wlehes It well.

White Rode Gasoline inet received 
at Rand's.

Mr. and Mia. J. A. Cold*ell an : 
nounce the engagement ol their 
daughter, Unis, to Charles R. Chip- 
men, LL- B., of B'ldgelown, the mar
riage to take place en Dec sand.

Neat Monday evening the Acsdle 
Orehelrs Is to favor the music loving 
people ol WuIMUs ami vicinity with 
one of their concerts in College Hall. 
It should be a most pleasing sflalr.

The Annuel Meeting of the Wolf- 
ville Hookey Club will take pises In 
lbs Town Mall tonight at 7.30. All 
interested please attend.

(Per order) Committee.

WILL bk open
Auedle engage# in intercollegiate 

debate Ibis year with Kings. The 
following subject will be discussed: 
'Resolved, that the free Importation 
Into Canada of Iron and steel products 
would be mute advantageous to Cane 
da than a high protective duly on 
these products."

The member# of tbs Kings County 
Agriculture! ttoelely.wtih their wives 
sud families, will meet at Uvangsllns 
Hall, Lower Horton, this evening, to 
celebrate the one hundred gpift 
twenty tilth anniversary of the organ 
Isstion of that greed society by lbs 
Women's lust Unie.

1Gloves
Oroy Suede Gloves, milk lined or unliocd, 1.30 and 

$1.73, Tan Mochaa, lined or unlined, from 1.00 to fli.73.

Mufflers
In all the newest styles. 'The Jaeger’ pure wool 

muffler In different shades and colors is a good seller. 
Knitted Muffler» lu many ahadea and colora all prices from 
50c. up.

l

BctfUa Belle! Collection,

The collection, hoiu box*, ojmml 
00 u*. ,th lo. the trn.l.u K.ll.t U:

m&Pwi
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

WOLFVILLB.

Oar-pat.
Window Shades

Standard fashion?. In Stock.

•>- A ■ 91
. .'. .“4 116

*» 74
Dry Sowh Llnolevme

R. M. Beckwith.I» Also a large assortment of Bath Kobe», Dressing 
Gowns, Fancy Shirts, Hoaiery, etc.

Boqte and Shod#, men's, _women's and children's, 
made by the beat makers in Canada.

The Boy Scouts.
The garneof basket-ball with Hants- 

port, which was to have been held Tt|lll«ffidfflVa DffiO. 17 th 
last Saturday, will take place lu oui ... , J*' » M

,yuio..iuttt .t . l*. thi toutoiioWi A „

ss.TS.irsr — sSSSiESSi
It haa been the Intention ot the Hamewi tot ol Rluglv aud Double W*g 

Mulct 8«>ut. to tone th.m.«l«M In frùy.yig.1..* 9'.m
to » C.h.t Qwi. to toll.» up th.lt w.^.u W^nu •Lltïrl'ua wïi 

scout training ta shooting, signalling, mi lMeai1 Hep.mHu-, SWpeas No. if, 
ate., aud to take up drill, but the au u* 8M"; } hAUtthe,ltl« >1.111.» h... luluiuiel u. Sdtl**K^"7Û~ïMÏ 

that there ere no Rosa titles to be had \motes not mentioned. If day 1» stormy 
•t present, so the matter has been Auntt<m will b» hold the o«m tiov 
dtuppnl. I.U».«.tlm.4ttH .III «SüuTfL'ui, StiK

be held for a short time every Friday with Interest « uer wnt. 
evening, . î. J. Fosvaa, Auotiuumtr.

A vompetltlen lot the beet all round 
scout will be oouimeuoed next Friday 
evening, Dec. 18th. This compel! 
tlon will Include shooting, knot lying, 
klm'e game aud signalling (make
code) with Hag aud Hash light, The __________
scouts have been divided lulu two 1 have received peremptory iu- 
elMeee, seniors sud juniors. A first »! ruction to iasue wait nuts for all 
end second prise has been ofieied for fokes gad rates remaining unpaid
«tir* ... . 1 ¥,er 4P m‘ Tuesday, Dec. 15th.

This evening the programme le s» 1 W. M. Black.
follow#; t Town Clerk.

7 to 7.30 drill (Juniors)
7.30 to 8 3» signalling (Juniors)
8 jo to 9 drill (Seniors)
V to to signalling (Seniors)
In future uo Junior scout will be

allowed to remain at the club room 
alter 8 30 except by the wiitteu con 
sent of hie parents. Visitor# wl'l be 
welcome at ell limes.

Slaughter Sale.

USEFUL 
XMAS GIFTS

•e AT F. O. GODFREY'S
C. li BORDFN You will find a complete 

line of Xmas Goode
Carving Sets, Note Paper, 

Aluminumware, Flash Lights, 
Etc., Etc.

Don’t Forget the Place.
see#

$ Thin year at least let your 
Gifts be useful. Nothing is 
more apprécia ted than nn at
tractive piece of

-L. WOLFVILLB.

Furniture-Ar
ThAAk.ll Peraonal Mention.

^(Ooajrltw^towi to Une dapaitia.st Will M |M

Mrs Hubert Bird left on Saturday 
lest lor Pensance, England, where ehe 
will epeud the winter.

Mr. Percy Aunts, who he# been 111 
tor some time at hie home at Ntoteua 
Falls, has resumed his positionnai 
Mr. A. J. Woodman's furniture eatwb-

Mr Uuseel Archibald arrived home 
from Saskatoon on Saturday last on 
a visit to hie mother. Mrs R DeW. 
Archibald. Mr. Archibald's many 
Wolfvllfo li tends are glad to sgsln 
welcome him among them.

Mr. 11 arien P. Davidson left on 
Friday tael lor Peetloton, B C., where 
he e*peote to spend some time In 
pursuit ol health, He was emu»pan 
led by hU mother, Mra. B. O. David
son, who will be away tor some week».

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, D. D , Is 
■pending lome lime at hfo home In 
Wolfvllfo. His many friends are glad 
lo leein that his health le much lui 
proved end that he hopes to be ebb 
to lake up hie réguler duties at in 
wrly date.

J, W. Margeeon, M. P, P. for Lun
enburg, he» been appotoUdipaymsstor 
for the ajth regiment end will go lo 
the front with the Nova Scotia battl 
lea. Mr. Mai germa lea Lieutenant 
lu the 7.1 regiment, He Is s native ol 
Berwick.

Mrs. Ü. H. Gtllmore, who la visit
ing In Boston, was pleasantly sur 
prised lest Thursday eveulug when 
several former Welfvllle friends celled 
to ««lend birthday congratulations to 
her. Tbs 'Impromptu' party Included 
Mr end Mrs. Arthur Clark; Mr# 
Fred Spanner and her sister, Miss 
Minute Woodworth, sad Mrs. (Cept,) 
Cforesee ltagles sud her daughter. 
Msuy pleasant memories were re 
called and Mi» tillimore ■ sons, 
Harry and Robert, were particularly 
gfod lo greet the old blends.

that will last for years and be 
» constutU reminder of the 
giver.

The Management of the Opera 
House dee res te extend their lhanke 
to the public of Wotfville and vicinity 
for the liberal patronage extended tv 
the 'Belgian Benefit.'

The sum ol #84 00 was realised and 
has been banded to the meoegei ol 
the tienk ol Montreal here, lor tt»n» 
mission to the proper authorities.

The Management aleo desires to 
thank lor their service# the ataff. The 
Wolfvllfo Male Chorus, Mr. Waldo 
Dsvldeou, Tu* Acadian aud all 
others who helped to make the bene 
fit the success It was.

'rtieuke are sien due the General 
Film Co,, of St, John, for their care- 
lui Hied Ion of the picture shown, 
•The Red Crow Nuise,1 which proved 
s strong feature end pleased the forge 
audience present.

TAXES.1
Oim

Final Notice. CATALOGUE
Is full of such Gifts, of quail 
tie# that are reliable and val
ues unsurpassed. Better write

piece# you want art sold out.
W« Pay Fa might oe all 

orders amounting to fliu or

F. O. GODFREY
Dry Goods Deportment 

Right Ahead with Newest 
Fashions for Autumn Wear.VERNON & CO.

A public meeting will be held in 
the Open House et 3 30 Monday put 
lo appoint ot m roll tee# sad arrenge lor 
the Belgian Relief Fund. This call 
is very urgeal aad tl fo hoped that

Furniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. S.

♦eW. M. Black.
Orchestral Coacert.

COLMtUR HALL, MONOAV.UKV 14, 'l< 
The program far the Orchestral 

Concert to be given next Moudiy 
evening I» a» follows;

Faut t,
t (a)--March.................. J F Wagner

(b)—The White Squadron, Tobenl
OHVUMiTKA

s Reading: Cutting iront 'When 
Fatty went to College'
Mme BLANtittK Thomas

3 (») A !»• mil led................Bt'huwenu
(b) Moment Muelcal.,.. Schubert

g| UHVMKSTttA
4 Vocal yuartelte;

(e) An Maater Bong,,„Bherwood 
(b) A Little FspooaeSherwood 

Mt#»«# MAvi,KAN, CUSBV, FnttovuTT, 
Maclanm

6 Selection; Der Frelachuls, Weber 
OEtiitmWA 
Pawt m,

(I Cfoitnet Duet Urchestrel Accomp-

•lleer Me Norma,'.......... Bellini
M11»* it K» Macintosh sad Cantkh 
1 I'tsuoforte Solo;

Conceit PolonslM............... Helm
Mr. McKuk

* MWllWI V..U..U....................»Ml
, V,*l ÜÜI.II.1 M.lil, AM 

Mil.»» N*n,v, Cu«»v, Mai u.an
Ak, iiiiAi.n I'KMvur 1

I» Oeirdwnuet Mrul,,,, U leeUer, 
O.cwwr.4 

0*1 H.V. III. Kl.f

Lmllcs Vtmt*, Blanket Cloth end Flush, each 
" " heavy mixed Twwde
" Vxmîmvv Velvet Suiting. uew»#t shat lea, yard
" Knglfoh Serge " all etapb " "
" Coating Cloth, Illnvk A#ttuvhnu "

" In Tweed and Frieze 
" In forge Shepherd Cheek

u.oo tv gia.eo 
S.vo to 13 uo 

bo to ,80 
.80 to 

3,50 to 
I 30 to 
3,00 to

The Rur#l Deanery of Avon, which 
fooludee the two oouutle# of Kings 
and Haute, held Us régulai quarterly 
meeting In Wolfvllfo thie week. 
There wa» a service In St. John e 
church at • p. m. on Tuesday, when 

The Wellvllte Girls' Diemetic Club Archdescoa Martell, of Windsor, gave 
related the play Seven Wishes' el * «oat intereetfog eddisss ce the 
the Armouries, Canning, on Tnesdsy Kuropeen war »nd Ifoelleot en mis 
eve.,log There wee s good sites stone fo the Baal. From the tesil 
danoe fo spite of s rather unfavorable W00y of reeldenta the Chinese leader* 
evening end rveibody was pleaatd. are tn deep sympathy with the Allies 
We understand that etomt fifty dol- Services uo Wednesday Included a 
Isis wee realised for the Red Croei celebration of the Holy Communion 
wo|k. ei g e, w, end Mettln* el 10 30 e. m.,

An Acsdle iMKiklet fo befog pub when Rev. J, D Hull, of Cornwells, 
Ifobed by MtwoN Gbanam. It 000 preached au excellent sermon. At a 
talus views of ell College buildings, subsequent mealing of tbs Che,iters, 
new town building» and a floe view »>•>“ » P »• « $*• rectory, Rev.

veuty one fo all. *• Bi*»» waa recommended to the
Then, with historical data should tor the office ol Rural Dean,
make the booklet post luteieelfog to The clergy fo atfondaoN ware Arch- 
all friends ot Aoedto et home and Kartell. I*«toe, of
ahtwd, They will be on sale by lost Aylestord; Harris, of Rewdon; J, D, 
el till» wrok. Hull end *wlu,e el Hi.ilou, Th.

Ilk _ . ««M «6 »llv«i ued.ll 1er InMimd
T». e.w «■«,.,«* M.ieerf.l „„ |iup||, |, ,L. e„„4„

Uh.a k« lwe ee«,leled .*! »..d- »„»*, h,, ,h. „„

gnsra-j-js. ar.-^rtyj'S
.1..1 «.ce, .* »"« i*iL Ui.i.ii.,1

I II I, b-L. ,|,e 1
el III. v.,r ». it,, „,a i «»« wtieenwl the A«
llbiiiv ■!!! hau. Ly,,, * snsmy - 011 »nsir ness Kj'i'1.41* v

' lur II.-■ *W« .1 !.. Ope» Hew U» 
««Ini,. Tl* M.„ „n lee 

lh», p,w„!«l eekr I»r*,.»l «wtée 
tl Mr M,»l„ Wiwdwiirlli, I le I» 
e»**WI||Wel ,wl w« n

«,11 pel «■ Mr. TeUfi I*.

l1 /m..aim wuiivim |h,,

rr.... - **

!

=6there will be e forge ettendsnoe ol
7 o*

MS

men end women. l uriiess Sailings,J, ti, Chammebs, Mayor.

Vmom Loruon. Fo* London,

KapiMthnnnotik Nov. au
Sheuamtvjtth Nov. 38

Nov. 18 Kanawha Dov. 6

Dr. Jaeger's Pure Wool
•Sweatvi Coats, Uttdsrvlothing (tuen soi women'll), Stvvklng», Hocks 

Gloves and Mitts. All guamntwd against shrinkage.
Ask for k fomk about ft

Vlyella Pure Wool Flannel, all colorings. 
Won't Shrink, 60c. per yard.

•see

THROW A SPRAT 
TO CATCH A 

WHALE "
A little want ad costs lit- 

1, but it will produce great 
isulte It will sell eny- 
iIiir you do not require, or 

End what you need. It will 
Bn l a buyer or a tenant for 
Souse, farm or fectory. It 
ijyill secure competent belli 
|pi fold a situation. It will 
gotten recover lost articles. 
Ktasslffod ad# have started 
.gomr men on the road to 

gLitune Try them,

Nov. a8 (Via Nfld.)
Dig by Die, 13 

Deo. g Rappahannock Dee. ah

Vmom Live*pool.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Ko* l,tV**hOOL, I
Via at. John's.

ynecn Wllhelmlnn Nov. 38 
Dee. 3 
Dec. t6

. Nov, 17 Tebeaco 
Nov, 34 Dutango

Furness Withy & Co..*>»«,!• «I
L. TO

IIAt.ll AA
ATI ANTIC RYTHU Unonu Mpecl.l HIIMlIom

«I lb. ll.olto tbli ye.1 

AutolMetloaery »IT*« Wul.vvil.l.» 
tou«

*1
m*

f BVANOeUNB MOVTB
Fill# Vim# Tishiv
nietl to Kept, stuih, lou, 

Lasvtxu,
1 Trur- mid Hallfae «I IB a.m. 
Hsllfss . 10, ,1h 11,m.

• puru *ud Halifax 4. IB «
1 6t ihdm sud

Yarmouth 0,61 a.m. 
A iuur|Kill* Mkip.ut,

• Aimsiwlis N»t, only h 64 "
lasviou -u tl hi -,| , 1,mu 1 ,
• with 0. V. Brsiiuh train for

AT t O'CLOCK P, M,
The toilowlns t mate, 6 yrs. old, 4 Anutvinu 

good woikei, fslt driver, wefolit about Kepmislr»ti| AtmaMis

b»,ur::;,LM.»‘,ïïî .?..Se
«MÈ» '.«SB tiT6ïÉ@™'||t£

......a£-
ht her articles, I Itmion Wtswl«v

min Iwvlng et 0
th (ktimetito with steam 

Venu.ml h M H 00., 
-e. Wa,l„»Mky#1 Krl

tturdsy» tor Boston, until 
Hall *nrritiu will bs leilm ad
trlfo per week.

WANTED. N
fl uiiwnif es*» lem

Christines Besfo, Tsgs, et#., #i T#* 
Wùi.rviu» les» Stdei,

H*l H14*, H»rw Hld*. I.xtnb 
MU, V«l Skli,».

Hlgl-wt iKwItile (’««h prkt»

Apply lu

D. B. SMAW,
Willow V»le Teimery.

Your requirements for s satisfactory 
Range Is fully met with In the

1AUCTION. A
pleee et i"

paid. 1To be sold at Public Auction et lits 
preiutoe» of P. W, Griffin, Greenwich
Ridge,

a
ENTERPRISE 

“MONARCH”
A
'

Friday, Deo. 16,1614
Ki

Handsome, ihuai.iv, Convenient. The rungs 
made of the finest stwl pfofo, esbeattut lined, 
guarantewl egilnst any defect of workmanship or

Itself fo 
uhd fo

for a |,l, only 8.16 e.w 

16,86 p.m.

Special features
liven 'I'lievmi.Ulitot, 11««t Kronmiiltor, *eun,v«l,k 
KMtotvoIr, Oo»tro8«r Dmiipct, Vviitlliiwl Oven. ,,i,

with vvrty Mmmrvl. 1T**»»: Pl« doll»» ind ufflilw^ViîptoîÏÏ'tol'wl" ïu'i'Sî
’*'** “iTmaVi,». A ««.loi,»..

I lut own *U»t»lltM'

GOME AND INSPECT.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORI Will I Alls, N. 6.

H*l«. «I to

A,«II,
*. fi nie* Distemper /

B .

____ Guaranteed 
F R F F American Silk 
lllleU Mosimif

W* Want You to Know 
Tm**k Hour

1 Thvy wtuod tho tvel wlivn -ill 
nthota failed. They give real 
foot, eomfuii. Th iy have no 
««win» to rip. They never in- 
oouie loose und ImgHy as tin* 
■Imiw Is kutt In, out pressed In. 
They me wVAHANTHKD for 
tiiium'*», for stylo, for wtiperlot ’ 
Ity of nwtoi'lal sud worlmiHii 
ship, alwoltitoly stwlulewi, ami to 
weAralx uiontlo- witdiuuti boles 
or 1'iipiHunil by new pail* ftw,

UUB I’TtMlfi rtPFMtt 
vry one snndlng us 60o, 

to pevar shlitpiiiu ultai-gw w« 
will send sulijitvt lo doty, ulwo 
lotoly hwi

Ttiree pairs of mtr fatnone 
mi n's A MKItlGAN NU.K HONK 
with writ!* 
iiulur, or 

Three pairs of mtr ! tulles' Howe 
In illaok. Tan ur Whlfo vulon, 
with written gueranUm.

n guarantee, a:iy

DON'T DMl,A Y Offer aaplvea 
Whan iWler In your tonal if y is

The Intern.(haul Hu.bry C«. 
«I Ultimo Wmit 

Dayton, Oht»

-

t

t's\
wtl

■

1

MpMffiRiRlffilBffitt

m
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LAWLESS LONDONERS
Brown 'The teedeecy of the de y i* 
lor children and pairm» to have 1er* 
and lew in com woo. In my y oat I 
parents and children played togetbe 
and etodied together, and stayed at 
borne together. We see 
oar children as possible 
the great low of os all. But st least 
we can go to God's house together on 
the Lord's dat ! The children woold 
soon enjoy going f it were a family 
custom, and if they didn't <njoy it. 
it would be a wholesome thing for 
them to discover that there are lots 
of things in this world to be done, 
whether we enjoy doing them or not. 
That is the kind of lemon the coming 
generation particularly needs.

‘But going to cboicb has shove all 
a religions value. And let me tel 
yon. if yon. were setting deliberately 
about abolishing the church alto 
get her s', the end of another genera 
tion, the surest way of doing so 
would be to let that generation grow 
up wit bool the habit of church at
tendance, Whether or not you help 
them to form the bsb t ctrlainli 
seems to me important!

Mis y nkins no longer smiled 
‘And so it seems to me. * she said

THE BLOOD IS THE 
STREAM OF LIFE

«

IfMr. Justice Darting Likens Modem 
Doings to Those of Middle Ages

little of
Two young lady members of tie! a glimpse of lawless life In the 

Perth Swimming Club, Mies Bbeta neighborhood of Brick buts,
Ross and Miss Maggie Campbell, famous Bundsy dog market, 
swam from Perth to Newburgh, a dl* f„rded the Old Halley, which knows
lance of eleven miles, to about four |t mu\\t when

Let’» make a Jelly Roll— 
With FIVE ROSES flour.

Ei* •tMnly.

I undon e 
was sf- m>Pure Blood Is Absolutely 

Necewary To Health Mr. Jeettow Barites L
sentenced two Hornsey m*n' named 
l>anlel Curtis and VA ward. Curtis, to 

At • c/wtorence at Tobermory on , twelve nionths' bard labor, a third,
medical service in the Mull dlstri-t lUchard Curtis, to elgtit#|g months'
It was stated that a patient In l^och and a member of tbefrypmg. fob#
bute was twenty-seven miles from th • Ostg, to three months. J Thu affsir

arose out of "civil war" befjveeu rival 
gangs In the district One gsns 
•truck the notion of raletig funds by

27 M ica From a Doctor

“FURT-A-TTVES” PURIFIES
Nehele, whimyeteowryea

TW. Wonderful Tablet., doctor to H.:len.
Made at Fnet Juice., Are Tbe 

Beet Of AS Tonic. To 
Pwify And Enrich 

Tbe Blood.

Polluted Sslmee
iXAt a Newcastle conference on the , 

pollution of the Tyne salmon fkherlee j blackmailing a number 
It was stated that flab bad be^n great jlln* ■« who •*»
ly reduced to number, end lho»- 
caught bad a Urry flavor caused by the b*llln* men

ft Am«bN get aoggy wer 
BaM It geatly, eeradwlly.
Met a •rmek nmi « kromk.

jb- rî^ïom iZÜÏLd

F; eeeflrttinf.

Curtises sud Craig
1

Manifestly shy of « 
police against the hisckflMÜiers, Hi. 
betting men set about j '.ojfçtlni; * 
force of rer-enari -», wtio.f th y em 
pldy> 1 to flcht tbe gang.. wile rivan 
knew no lew against caok. jpj' r b.ii 
the law of the strongest,"!

Pore, rich blood cm flow only to e 
cleaa body. Mow, • clean body le one 
in which the weete metier is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from tbe 

■ eyeless. Tbe blood cannot be pure

does not digest the food 
properly, when the bowels do not move 
regularly, when the kidneys are 
etraiaedvr overworked.

result of perfect 
of etomscb, liver,

Fall From Mountain Feek
*A boy oam ?d John Bulllvsn, son rf

s small farmer, lost bis life at tilf-n 
geriff, Ireland, while climbing aom<- 
of the steep and dangerous mountain
peeks in the vicinity. If# was found ! ,
to . MU condition .1 lb. loot «, "ni .
oo. ot It,,,, tout,. * '

I Cherle# Csilotshan alone | 
house. He fra on# of the 

Maurice Murphy, a tanner of Hhana- ' t,„y accused of forcing a 
hill, Ireland, wee remanded on <Ahem. CJsIhghan was li 
-hsrge of uriously assaulting his attacked, beaten on th- head with 
servant hoy. Morgen Foley, It is e„ |rwi fnfi and shot, He wag lift 
alleged that while Foley we# asleep jn the street, end ev< atually cgyrl d 
be was struck two blows to th* face 
with s hatchet.

MU
"Igut
thell

We have now is tbe Veiled State 
3 640 000 baid drinkers of elcoboli» 
beverages, is$ oooof whom die soou 
ally from the direct < ff« cts of alcohol
over 5,000 of these take their owi 
lives. Dur eg the past four ye#r*
alcohol kilhd more people in lb- 
United States thee Wets k'lled bj 
builtte doting tbe tour years of oo 
civil war In 19 7 there were 10 78? 
suicide in the (Jutted States

AP'Farmer end “Servant Boy"Pure Mood is the

1,
Frmbw-tives”, by their wonderful 

actio* ou all these organs, keeps the 
whole system ae clean sa Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean. 1to hospital, where h* recovered from 

bis wound#, while the polls# ran 
Sunday Card Parties down the four prisoners, „

thirteen y oui he, all from Treelsw, Addressing tho prisoners, the vwdge 
Wale#, were summoned for gam- #*ld; "You live In the neighborhood 
Ing with cards on Trealaw mounutn ' of lawless man, and apparently in 
side on Bunday. A constable said he [ order to carry on your bue) now you 

have to pay blackmail to a yang of

cXot ^Bleached"Frult-a-tivee" tones up. invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, deans end 
give* pure, rich, clean blood that is, is 
truth, the stream of life.

cXot Slended
---------------- •" is sold by all dealers

at 50c, a bos, 6 toe fa.go trial size r$c. 
or seul prArtpaid on receipt of price by 
Prulvs-Uvcs Limited, Ottawa.
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For IchiU ud CMlOm.

Ths Kind Yoa Mm Always BagM for sale by wb, o. bleakney

••■Mm. t.e.ne «oiimh
kept the defendants under observe 
Uon by means of field glaeaee tor 
ever an hour.
"banker " All were fined.

people of whom Callaghan la one. 
Tho state of society to this part of 
London la verf mush that of many 
modlwval '.owns, very much Hi# stale 
of Verona, when the MoniagW.and 
vapuleu flourished, very mueb the 
state of Florence at one Unie. S

"It has, I daresay, cerisfi? pis- 
tureegue attraction# for you n«| mu 11 
like you, and people who <.h*a to 
go there and write about in-*, hut 
In England you cannot be sll-#»d to 
•hoot people and beat p«opl« M the 
head, even If they do get lundi liv
ing by blackmail.

"This men wrZ# very grlimisir 
wounded; had ha died all four 0 you

White Ribbon News. They were playing

Sign stare, of
Woman'» Christum Tewperaoee Union 

fin* '/rgaoized in Hf74.
Aim, The pr/tottk/n of the home, the 

of the I vttvtr traffic and the t<l
uutpb *4 Ubnet's Golden 
and In law.

M0TT0 For God and flows snd.Na 
tive Laud.

Banos A knot ef White ttibbon.
W ATOM worn#...Agitate, educate, or

In Memory of Adversity 
Almshouse# at Hull, erected and 

eadowed by Mr. H.riatoper Picker 
fng, J.P„ who started work at tbs 
age of nine to a fleb-curing sotoku 
bouse, were formally opened /scant- 
|y. Mr, Pick-ring made s fortune hr 
e»(dolling eieem trawlers,

Family of Suicides 
An Irishwoman named Jane Wla- 

tyreile. aged flftyslg, pedlar, le the 
third member of her feml'y to »zm- 
•It suicide by drowning. At the In- 
geest held at luce, near Wigan, »
Utw*e told the cotImot Hint two oi would probably hare been li 
her aunt s brother# bed committed and society would not llgve h 
suicide by drowning.

Found Shot In a Lake 
Mr. Pierce Mahoney, son of the #*•

M.P. for bounty Kildare, found shot 
dead In a lake In bis father's grounds; 
fg presumed to have rested bid gun 
against a barbed wire fence while 
getting a boat ready, and that when 
he reached for ths weapon the trig 
g ot caught in the wire, both Imrrsis 
being discharged Into his body 

Atroplsn* Drop# Sembs 
The Moral Flying Corps has 4» 

veloped the science of mld-alr scout
ing and dropping of bomba st e height

Quality. Service. Price.Feed MolassesRaie is oobUhu
Kmd L#4y - Is something hunity 

your little hicrtber end making bin
I AU, CATTt.K LOVE IT I

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed MoIumci U recognlied u the chonpeit and 

l«»« Iced lor all live stuck.
. j hschsK, ik# 88 plls* . $1510

41 * .HI 
25 ' - 17$ 

All F, 0. 8, Hslllss.
Wnu Im owutm SkM 

RM (Sf • VW WMimsnl. 
T)|k DOMINION lOLAXttS CO limited 

MWAM, N,

Little Otrl—-Mo'm. It's just e 
beoit with him f ain’t never sr*i 
uoi>ody \otAt on the derk side of lift
like be does

Thw •« tliroo important factor. In avtry niirch»». Tn »«c 
rlfira my olio of them men, dteatMnotion. If you oriler 
your I'all Suit or Ovcrcofthern «on will lw ,,.il,a«,l beam»

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

fimosss or Woeerviwst ijoiom.
Preeideat -Mrs L. W Kleei,
1st Vice President Mr# O Bryant. 
2nd Vise President Mm. J, V. f.'luMo

to|§4-
edjbkMiss

■it'I Vice Prwddeni Mm. Geo. Fitch.
ftoo/rding Hecy Mm W. MitoUIJ. 
ftor. HawveUry -Mm. Gao,, lie Wit. 
Treasurer Mm ff. Bineo. 

so rsai nras osan.

Ladles* Coats.I wee twted ■/» UrtiM. Ivwl»#-, by MfMAKf/i
KIMMHMfV. to regret your 4ieapp#»r»n«# " ■

KBtnrlb “
Udf-StnA *

b*V WM wg/>wn
I ■# mrrd id • l*pd utM of ntadw l^r MIN 

ASP * MWIMKMT tarywrMS «nd'wln’cr c? !” g"w",jllc i'i,y °1' “")‘lll,a 
Ulwt «tylo, lx»t lhat an 1* *01. »!‘to J^T.Üÿ'uo two ,'iko

FUN IN PARLIAMENT
Kv»ng#li#U« -Mm, Geo. liuth/m. 
TewperiMM* in HoMmUi ochooU 

(Dr.) Brown. 
hjumLfi, Tempera### la âhfcewfcs-

M#S. S K AI'I.NACK
wee c#ted ,X wowtlv» lw##» by MINA RUT

I.IMIMKHT
Mm

: \
Who Raked up an Act of Henry 

VIII. Was Bitten by itMKS S MAST KM A.
Mm. G. Gotten,

Lumlw.t,„,=(, Mm. J, Kempt./U 
Willard Home Mr* M Freemen.

Bulletin Mm. laogill*. 
Preee W„rk Mise Mergeret Berne. 
Perhrr MeadAng# Mm. J. Key*.
!.. T. I, Mm. Howe.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRKAi Incident which highly dlr#ri-i 
the louse of Comfiuxi# c< uurflM ra- 
cent y when My Hu pert Uwmi|» #n 
'•out ;.d With # Sternly |udi-4p blr 
‘hat under an_ Act of HvnHMpl.

* be- it limn i ho Hum# w#r# unu r 
S pc tolly, f ;

interred ordslim that lip m« 
absout himself limn stteni 
out the license of the Bp 
tbs Gommons, the Ifcun## 
tered on record to the bt 
clerk, sud th# membuf'l WI 
stopped. Mr, (Iwynn# wuj 
Mr, A st) ni l li Him I Him Act 
<n forced now th»‘ m cm hen 
«tore paid, or tost H eh»

Mr AeifUlth wee calm,
1er does not appi-m to bn eg 
the Govern mmit ere cellsi

r I,

"THE CLOTHIER"TTEE'Blr. y >ur daughter he# promised t 
h -coiwe in y wife '

'Weil, don I come to me for tyw 
prthy you might beve known nouu-
IblWg Would L>#v|mu to y «au, Msugtuf
Around t*re five ulghl* e week,'

A Fellow' • Mother.
'A kllee'» muUui.' ou4 tn, it*

wise,
With bis rosy cheeks end merry hi we

PREPARE FOR WINT9MSSE5 "r/trem h#«h #er.«p4enre and dirt stole#

5-rA 6.1 gun Is prectlcally the heaviest 
howttser used by tbe Royal Garrison 
Artillery. It hurls e t<ï pnimd she I 
with the utmost scour#.-/ sad rapidity 

Living to the Weeds 
A young man of Trennd, lied hill# 

(levan, who had been mUsing for # 
fortnight, was found to a wood ne#r 
flheroock In s verr emaolstad eon 
ditto#. It Is eeld the man le ecoentrle, 
and would on no eeeouni accost s 
stranger,. It to presumed ha missed 
hie way and wandered Into the wood, 
keeping himself alive on wild plento 
end roots.

"h«F • Vwith.

Ordering your Storm Sache» and Doors from ui
esse

FLOORING 
BHBATHINQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

•ye*.
•Knows wbat to do li a fellow get* Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

hull
By e thump or bruise, or e fell in tbe

The Fermer Need» Grit. r'im ■soK'A school concert, of elMlitn/#' 
Pour iiUle girls were dressed to repre 
sent tbe word 'Bier, ' end each had 
one letter oi that word plnred on her 
snow white dress. ff,#cb letter Iwgsn 
tbe verse of e touching Utile song. 

Now, my dears, ' said ihe mtotmee, 
form yourselves in position, end well 
unf|l ills curtain goes up.'

Thfl Jitlle girls did es they 
•old, ew»f while the pi#no played the 
accompaniment the curtain went up 

inste#d of applause to greet I be III 
tie girls, howls Iront the audience met 
them

'Keis!' wee th# word they spelled, 
not 'ff1er,'

•A fellow'» mother be# hags end 
strings,

Begs end button» and lots < f thin <»; 
No welter bow busy she Is, she'll 

•top
To see bow well you can spin yonr

Perming reqnlrs# grit, There ere 
difflcultie# to 1rs overcome, The 
rough places sometime# appear to 
overbalance the smooth pieces. Hut 
H Is not »o. |t merely appears that 
way so as to cell forth ib« hirst Uni' 
Is to one. The quality which «ni i

&
!

fhleli
" totop lake any gallon," fee susweypd 

Old Seldlsr'e Wsodsn Bun Mesh while, Mr Jo.uph M
Whan Pal rick M ('ormeck, an es- |,„#u *#, curious ge h, Ifiob * 

Army man, was charged with trim UWynne's record, "The bott a 
kenness st Athlon#, he appeared with hlm#«lf b#- been absent W 
a wooden rifle and a wooden bayonet, division*/’ he ggflBgonud M 
and as hie case was sailed he «llobwd the House Isusha.i e« la
»■ WM I. -mu,, WM ••« —M J
W »iumlf.™ On l,U ».« h,el:,« ». wl„, „„ „u,u
),*,»» M'OmJt «,•» M« 
to the salute, -licked heels, turned 
sharply about, and marched out,

Peaehere Fire on Bailiff#

shivs one to succeed in the lass J. H. HICKS & SONS‘Bbe does ont cere-not much f

ff a fellow's face is not quite clean; 
And If your troweer# ere tore at the

tibscsn pul In a patch you’d never

A fellow’» mother is never w«4,
Bet only sorry if you ere bed;
And I'll tell yon this, If you ere only 

true,
f* he’ll el we ye forgive you, whatever 

'A fellow'# mean who would never

i.4d
‘Meat is gilt, It Is one ul the greato 
eat qualities that n men e#n have.; 
il I# weentislly a inrnl#; quality, smf 
without it the gleet is shout the 
•mine mtglal value ■# # child, It ls- 

'juellty with which to confront j 
Udee, to overcome difficulties, to| 

hsug on grimly to Ihel one cannot 
be sbeben oh. It ruse»» endurance 
and I be men who can endure ruoet 
Is the man who possesses most grit, 
A limn who li wise, ceieful, «onset- 
vatlve, eneigetlc, persevering end 
tireless, need have no fear cl his lu 
unv. But there le one other thing 
He must have a eleedy head, one 
Hint c#n weather the rough sea ul re- 

from which no life is Itto, 
end one that will not become too big 
wkee Nuccese attend» hie eflorie,

Bit tight, hold fast, go Hlivad.dtMl 
mjimtsly, l-ut Ireyond ell do not re 
m#iu pHselve, immoveable, without In- 
«41», II » men Is not going forward 
lie Is going beck although he may 

to himself that he I# simply ie

Mr,
Three

OOmmr Favorite 
Tele»

-H», «- I» hl»»M4 «*%
I-JIZZ’Z'JXZ'S
Iks» perfumed with the 
genuine "noasou" pm Armas.

BRIDQBTOWN, N. 8.

I- <

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"■haring a Btreem :: 
As tbe «entre of c «treat#.

A velar bailiff named Lugger, re to4„dery Iteiween (Its forms 
ported to tbe towglighorge, Ireland, Rev W, .1 M’Keough, a < 
pidlco that be was shot at by poach- llltA Mr j„bq
ers ou the ''l« regal way Blvsr during n,oone, lUroid'l Grow, 
tbe early hours of the morning- He 
sUtoN that wnlla going his rounds hu 
beard e sh<H, »»d felt that his hand 
had been struck, on the seme morn
ing snother bailiff b*4 to take shelter 
In a bone* from poacher».

Lard Kltehenerie Titles

Cortona lw!#1the

PILESpi the
VWMmile

-if Btmwi R. J. Whitten
*oo.

HALIFAX

try. 4|ffer»»c„ ai’oee between tl 
ge to the irwupnes of veil 
stream, grid sir action artel 
it wee seittort In tb« Clift»,, 
ion at Dublin, the twin*

: «hat suticeeelvw portion# of t 
! ebotild be parwilsd out ta ggiml 

The Imndon («Mette announead that ,hs,„„ ^ the plaintiff nui tTtUo 
the Klwe bed been pleased, by Ulteis *utP,.lu,,i
patent, to grant toe dignltlee of .... "
Baron, Viscount, and Karl of the

HagTo keep (be Uer from bar loving eye, 
And tbe fellow’s worse who sees it *P5S.Hie

»BM.I»"fnot ‘Is-
That bis mother's tbe truest friend 

he's get!'
Apple Geography.

Through ihe valley o7ltv#ngellne 

In Ihe Proviuce by the see,
Grow» Ihe famous Grsveneteln,

(to sought by you end me 

Priumi Bdwsrd Meed, true to He 
name.

Grows tbe fruit el royally,

Inf
jest*,....1

ii"1

—#»«.,«( k ».«»*«

To ih.
I I*k lo I
ineur.il «

The Church Habit.
,»M Mr., Jnlilu, lb, chiU 

,* do Ml grt l« .bur.» v«. »li,o 
-n», go w iMi, an,,*,i
IWMbctHMgk.'

Child Pulvbnid
«lit» Klhidon, to W,l4.M«;,bil »
Vlwral KltoMnor o(
^ «I. v»l 10 O.

Md

N.w hi'in-OM. h groo, Ih,» I Ootid Ilk. Ora .11 to ora,
m, to lli, chbicli l,oi
«. «* w»oli loi,,..tod, ,0,1 | *» «pF« l««« .nd M.llowi

otlo.1.1 • And .,.l,„ klod. MfUei... Ul,
oo 10.1.1 dd Hub going to d. - -------------- -

Ik. - Il>. »««, »d I.
I». 1(1 oli.o ■«

» will'
'

f
^Kltoh.,., II,..,,,,

i&i"
gro..,
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Odds and Ends of News 
from the British Isles
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